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"WEASKNOTHING,"

VARFTF SMnflRF

Senator CO mm 0 II ds Mayor--

Efcct at Washington Dinner.
Raps Reformers

MANY CELEBRITIES ATTEND

What Senator I' arc
Says of Politics

"AVe made om litrlit on Ml. Mnme
it the pritnarleo. W lot, and he.
wititifr uh. autom.itlcillv won our
upiorl. '

"No condition can nne which
will make ii two hrotheix become
nnlfe in Hie Kni". We'll be with

Mr. Jlooic poliliuillv and I'Very other
vyay foi a Mine and enilile

"We li'ivo hieii benlen lieloie mid
'came back,' and i xpect it to happen
npilii.

"Twenty-fiv- e i"r ci ut of the men
with whom officeholder, ionic in con-
tact nve ch Mt- -. Mooip Knows tin in
and how to deal with them."

"1 litive no fnilli in
no man inn sinieed in office

unless lie knows politic- -
''Stuait s adnunlfltiiition us li,

the nnlv uiiu nue in I tin t.v

five vcai

Senator Vnic and pntilniv
buried the factional hati lief in a sneer h

lauding Major-elec- t Moore at a (linnet
to Mr. Moore nt the Washington Hotel.
Wahtnstnii. 1) (' . hj illgiiltnik-- of

, tho national HepubMcan partv last
j? night.

, And while nrcilii tins a hapiiy and
prospeious ndminiitrntion for the man
he tried hit hardrst to beat in the pri-

maries, the downtown vena tor referred.
bv indirection, to tho administration of
Mayor Smith, the man he helped elect,
as unsuccessful.

The spprpch In Senator Vnre was
easily the featuie of the ocn-io- n. The
Tnnnnoi in lvht'ti 111, lllll! h.ll e the lllttel
factional fight and the efforts of the
Vare organization to win and then''JLXJl'y'tlcians to bit amazed.

Ask for Xolliing
"Mr Mnr.ro didn't ret one vote at,

the nrimarles the Vares could keep him'...... ,. ,l!.l.. l. .. ....

will

while

tlill'fltinn

lime,

stand

snfr

i,.P cam- -

The

ours,

innnot

guar- -

effort"

'he

Not

would

action

When

partv

mis'' "in- - i iii
rote Vares face of the assurance given They affirm that weeks
linp the said. hlin, was held
"We expect votes hnd been ca- -t dozen of the

for him lin -- uppoiters advi-er- s

Moore hejd his (ioriunn,
his its which said been Churter for ounty

night, that also
bigger perform tliev voted for Vare
nnd was io ue-c- rt vvasu
Ington for his home city. lie made fifteen i""""i'"

his adminN-- ' Baiii nl-- o

board the icti and wli (lrf(-,i-
a

the face ofwas nouiiug ci(eu,!la was also
returns mistake with

no

was not -- o .eticent in
thoughts the

the next Mayon
"I believn foore a gi eat

Miayor, for he knows that .. per
tne people wno contact with

public officials are cheats know- -
Clieaia nu luucm i.ilii uiciiii

aid the senator.
Estimate of Iteformeri

After telling of his thirty-liv- e

n hii brother saying
rney nan ueci Dcaieii in me pasi, nan

back" nnd expected to do
,a,ne the jiimimi.miiLu.iiu.iii
t W. Cole, of this city,

eaid:........ man can sue- -

reed in public who not experi- -
-- need in why 1 have
no faith in reformers. Coles knows
that. could I

nThila'delphia poli- -

tics my assertioi, of 25
per cent proportion c neatcrs. it is
because of that that
must be a man of practical, common- -

ensc
"My brother and T arc fighters, and

tfo admire That why we
supported Moore iast Tuesday.
were beaten a fair fight by a fair
fighter and turned in for because
he deserved it.

Doesn't Losing

"I never n fight '.a my that'
I recretted. I don't regret losing
this one. Moore bent one of finest
young men in the city of Philadelphia,
Judge Patterson. Moore gave some
battle, we did the same, nnd I bet
he'll admit it. has Moore
skinned ten miles in to good
looks, and when I was speaking for

I used to exhibit pic
ture tell that there was
much the
men as in their appearance

"I hope that when Moore
through Mayor that we can give him
a nttended by the biggest peo-
ple in city, just Stuart, the only
successful Mayor in my
got.

"I much do the pres-
ent Mayor. Smith, as I expect
have to do the new Mayor, and
"!" " "v'""- - ', "" ""'",,ru "";of the mistakes Smith which I
knew nothing aborit. Hut I am not

l? .ba(Lki
i IiMmiBT.nf..t0Un

nun iu uiui aa uni iu uiuiii
baugh

Moore

"Mr. Moore, I want you know
that our organization will be back
of the we are
hoping for good of the city and
because made such a manly fight.

condition can which will make
two become snakes the

grass. We'll be with politically
nnd every other way, see the
flees at Hall cannot be tun along

10 auiuiuisnuiieu u sue- -

cess.
Note of Saducss

"There note my

said Mr. '(The associa-
tions here have brcn extremely

I that
are really to me

The and hav- -

Jib gone through the
. ou, I would like continue through

r the of but it will
ft . V tho,t also

Wv home,

tnnt. Tlicy rolnlp directly the wel
fnri- - mill linnpinpM of people.

(Yon here have to for
'restoration of mil country to n normal
llinii I ko to in the restorn- -

tion to n lionlthy mm normal conrll-- '
tion of one the of American

'cltle.
"Mv lnteret In national nfl'nilR will

' not liecause 1 quit hnlU
v.oiiKrei, wn tnu rnnua-v- . i kikiu mi- -

timVA llllntl Itiv llnrn fi
the of the city out which
1 inn called to preside. We shall
iind continue have, interest
in the public welfare. We shall con-
tinue, I trust, to for law and
order, for the inulnlenance the cou- -

stltutlou the flitted Statei and the'

IWiiX TX" tVi'.'
the lulliortA will !n when the eltv '

or the hamlet nic better piepured to loseph -- orr.1 show-uph- old

our Anieticnii institutions and Ins nt the polN as n Majoralt.v uoin-t- o

staj the hand of and mi- - u, f,,,.,. f die t.itjwide
' ;, . :. " ,'";. .. ; ;
direction.

teecnt etc. tions bine moved
that the Ameiican people arc law abtd- -

inj!. thai thej stand for peace, wood
older and ilcht living This wonder- -

fill of has been built up
mid Mistniiieil bj those who me in- -

duslrious and and '

faith in makers mil adininifitra- -

tors of the law should be justified by
our nets.

"Vol. have a Kreal l.npons.bilitj ill
idmpitiK legislation that will meet our
ufter-tho-w- reiiulrenients, to promote
lirosperity and keep the vicious within
bounds. The udmlnistratloti of the law.

nee it is enacted, .should firm and
cournseons. wl.eth.'r it affects the I.K'h
or the We tolerate vio- -

lence or othe. distmbiuu elements that
deprive the citizens of the liberty, in

and liappiness that is
to them bj basi, law

VOTEFRAUDCHARG E

S A RED NCOUR

luiiiuiuni ),riiii,
were of the

Charter Candi-- , laboring classes, to time of
the injection, to

Declares Ho Was

Given Correct Credits
do not saj the men
liie elected the candi-HA-

date-- ,
prevented the
by a Vaie-Chart- coalition,

.Indues Aiideniled and Davis,
the loinputntimi the

1(,turus of the election City Hall to- -

? - I!- - "..ffmn... defeated -

("date for county tomnnsnoucr the
Charter ticket, appeared befoie
t1"" '"'i1' " that he had

iluj

been edited 'with votes they say the ren
.liur...(mill

Tuesday that the in .some tluce
lie said, bv in division ago meeting

nsk and nothing but ef- - that nt least leading
and attended.

Mr iu hi inferred Mr. HofTman iu linnd Mncl.aughlin and .1.

work in of life's had made candidate
inter(t. but lie bad bv voteis hist cetting fortli missioner. wcie ptesent.

duty Philadelphia had him, and be was; Leaders
constraineu """' were "'""-referenc- e

niiire were time,
had been told the lie- - cJ. lirominent are leuder. hen

ins ere fcM,0l.,..inere 0f ,hc IriSftn,,s
show palpable facility
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ronniieni mat (mini ouiuin icn- -i

been deliberately by the dec- -

tion
Audenned reminded UolTnian

that the court was merely return

.,,,,,.llituu iuuii ..iniiii

Questions Uie Court......am to an, iiiar Rro-- 'j

frauds of this kind defeat hone
niirr

a&'jf1 rioffmati.
his firs, n,e jou have not

shown that any fraud wa
uuenrieu cone

torv tone. "Men sometimes lie about,.- - nmi the hand

n. '"""1. affidavits inav
,"vne11,;"tc",.bI, ,1','

?ult0 they invalidated
"rfponvInJMrthirfr

L,f,?, 't, i'U?' vsta-- .,:n,.tnr pmirt. have the
election arrested and indicted."

do not wish start any
replied Hoffman "I have thought
that was but in view
of has been me friend-wh- o

snv they voted for tne, feel that
would lose the respect of my sup-

porters did not place this
the court and nn attempt

have their votes counted."

hs Xeiglibors
Hoffman added that ncishbor

hood in furore over this and
that uuder the act would

only be necessary for me to file three
aflidnvits bv qualified voters setting
forth specific allegations of fraud
have the court send for the ballut-bo- x

.mil mules recount."
Audenried told HofTman that

the net he referred to applied primary
elections. However, he said the court

took into the nnd there
appeured be anything wrong with
the their face would lead

further investigation.
The court had computed the first nine

wards by 32 today and started
the tenth.

Adam G, Funeral on Monday
dam O. Smith, seventy-thre- e

(Jermnntown avenue.
The services will be conducted by the

Itev. John Itichards, of the St.
Evangelical Church, Seventh

street nnd Montgomery avenue.
Mr. came to from

Upper Bauccan, Lehigh county, in 1872,
He survived liy wife, Louis .1.
Smith, one daughter, Mrs. Kstelle
M. Pun, by two sons, Ira and
Stanley K.

Up was the board
St x.uke'K. He was of the

uanil, -- llirru .iiiiuru, uiiu inu noun.
The will be held tomorrow

from the Protestant Kplscopal Church
of the Hedeemer, Services
will be conducted tiy the
Itev. Culvert

Coal Affecta Shopmen
Altoona, P., 7. On account of

thc off freight movement fol-
lowing the miners' strike, 400 Kast
Altoona roundhouse employes will be
suspended effective Mon-
day large number of car Inspectors
have already been laid off for the same

old, 132 U. (rorgas lane, who dropped
,,pai, nr0H(, an(, ,nr RtrPct
Wednesday, will be buried Monday from

undertaking establishment at 0300

aie anu sensiuie lines. Montgomery No. 10. P. A."I hear you made election M. Oriental Chapter, Xo. 3, It. A. 0.night, that you do f.irintjiian Cbusseurs Xo.something for the little In 5;. Knights Templar; Lulu Temple.
Hall. The only thing jou can do x und thc Order of
to raise their salaries, ion don want qj,) Feij0WH

go into feeling that the will be private in the
men an.d the were driven Nl)rtIjwood Cemetery. Masonic serv-t- o

do lticnl work, one-- , m bo ton(ucte(i ut ti,e chapel.
third of the officeholders voted for you,
Home because wanted to and some
because of Tom Cunningham. You'll! Mrs. Sarah A. Mullen Dead
And that the officeholders did not con- - Mrs. Sarah A. Mullen, forty-thre- e

tribute unless they wanted to. the years old, who conducted an employ --

campaign No officeholder was nient ngency ut (Vi2 Lancaster
dismissed because he would not con- - Havciford, died last after long
tribute. iu the American Oncologic IIos- -

"I personally pledge myself and myipital, Thirty-thir- d street and Powel-troth-

(o do everything in our power ton nvenue. She survived by her hus- -
.uooru
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WIACLAUGHLIN LOSS

BLAMED ON VARES

AllnMHtl Dl.l Iam Ciuinn DilkA

Charter Party Men From
Polls, Excuse

COALITION FAILED

'' -- i m wmir.
iu stateinetits made by pcrsoiiH'

no sippoi en tie imiepenoeni ram
mem unit the nailer pauj
"','! '"'iiiK

"' control the battel
l",m cimipniKii and the Muel.aiiKiilln
candidal and ouert it into

"iet for of
Independent part are blamed bv

lbe-- e apologists for the situation which1
resulted iu Miicl.iiuirlilin polling fewer

1S',1m "u'- - '" lh" f"rU 'ht'"
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'',', ,.,.,
"',' ,X"ro ,'1"1
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Action Prevented Election
While Cbaiter pai tj leaders todaj

the South Pliihidelphiii leader- -, how- -

ever icjiictanr. to tnrow wliatcvet
strength thej (ontrolled to the Moore
ticket.

Vh the Mai l.aiighliu campiiigu
"flivveud" so woelullj aftei the thous-
ands of dollars expended in tho rj

stages icmained unexplained
until today, when the apologists came

Two

J a? 'the 'ttUSXtt:,,,, .,. f .,, ,.,,., .. ,.
,' ,, !(. .ii,.:; '.,:'.,.(....

Iijrli Hi,, swinging ot n few thousand
vot(,s ,.imi.i iniinp,.,... the election and
land Macl.aughliu n winner.

rihienfinn in (.lleli n lilan wnfc irislnn.' . , ' . .i , . .t : "" ''iV ''u'"; '"'. , ,(, out for itrity imIni(;ndent
campaign

The ensuing lisctission resulted in the
vv tnuiawai. oi Hiippuri' ,,iiv me oujeci- -

b b ,,
. -

, f. d bti f ;

;'f,nt,.tlle .cIe,ction,!
particular influential among the

laboring classes and in Indejiendent
"ftr,H' t,,is cem."n ol tho C,hn,l'ter Va'
b jt , t ( 00,itended, reduced

Mncl.aughlin vote in such' commu- -

MWs to lt3 "expected feeble showing.
Movement Aided Mooro

Further, the movement aided Con- -
grcssmau Moore s candidacy, for the
Vares dared not throw votes to Mac- -

Lauirhlin after being "turned down."
it is said, and were compelled "to save
their faces" to support the men they
had fought at the primaries.

This excuse, made today by one of
the persons in possossion of the facts
as they transpired at the meeting
wherein tho Vnre "deal" is said to
have been broached and disdained, was
offered.in explanation of the fact that iu
some wards MarLaughliu polled fewer
than ten votes, fewer than the number
of Charter adherents living therein and
apparently enthusiastic for its ticket
until tho eve of tho election.

FATHER IS CARRIED

TO FUNERAL MASS

Though III, Attends Services for
Son, Who Was Fourteenth Vic-

tim of Clarksboro Tragedy

The funeral of Thomas T. Connell,
thc fourteenth victim of the Clarksboro
tragedy last Saturday night, was held

i this morning from his late residence,
351 2 North Second street.

After services at the housn the body
was taken to St. Veronica's Church,
Sixth and Tioga streets, where solemn
requiem mass was celebrated at 10
o'clock. Members of the Holy Name
Society of St. Veronica's, and of the
League of the Sacred Heart of the
same church, attended. More than a
thousand neighbors and friends, many
of them members ot the Ulcn Social
Club, visited the bereaved home to view
the body or attended the services this
morning.

The futher of the dead man, William
Connell, was bo ill nt the time of thc
accident that the family did not at first
inform him. He was finnlly told of his
son's death, and today was carried over
to the church to otteud the mass.

Interment was made in Holy Sep-
ulchre Cemetcrj ,

The fifteenth funeral will be held
tomorrow, when Francis T. Henry is
buried. The services, which will be al-

most identical to those of Connell, will
Include solemn requiem mass at St.
AVronica's Church, Henry lived at 523
West Westmoreland street.

Francis Wermuth, 230 West Glen-woo- d

nvenue, tho sixteenth victim, will
be buried on Monday.

John Adams Anck Dead
John Adams And:, retired butcher.

seventy-on- e years old, died last night
at his home, 1D0S Mt. Vernon street,
after a long illness. The funeral will
tap.e place next .Monday afternoon at J
o'clock from the undertaking establish
ment of Oliver H. liair, 1820 Chestnut
street. Tlurlnl will bo made in "West
Lnurel Hill Cemetery.

Mr, Anck left a widow, Mrs. Louisa
Anck. and thrpe sons. Theodore TV.
Anck, Harry 0, Anck and Frederick
AllCK.
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KOADS TO riHXCKTOX
There are two nialti-trnjele- d roiuls
fur motorists in rbll.ulclplil.i anil
its vlclnit.v who plan to o to
Priiuetnii for the Harvard jpime
tomorrow. One is the Lincoln
Hlplnvaj . for Philadelphia

It is .shown at the top
of the map. Tlif other Is the ii

pike, for football fans from
southern Xcvv Jersey. The Lincoln
Highway is In r.t client (ondition.
The tomlition of the IturliiiRton

pike is only fair
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Financiers Will Confer Today on

Measure Replacing That
Which Court Killed

MAY MEAN MONTH DELAY

Plans for the speedy ennctinent o a
city loan bill to replace the $12,070,000
bill thrown out by the Superior Court
aie under way todaj. The new legis-

lation will piobably take the form of
two counciltnanic loans, the total to
be detei mined before Tuesday's session
of Common Council.

The necessary action on the $07,100,
000 transit nnd port loan nnd the $42,- -

'

000, 000 general improvement loan maj
be delajcd until after the councilmanic
bills are safely on their way. Action
on these measures will follow a confer-
ence of city financiers today.

The difficulties resulting from the
court ruling nre gradually being cleared
awaj, but a necessary result must be1
no worn tor over a month or possibly
six weeks to come. This brings the
plans to tho start of the real winter
season nnd will make it neccssarv for
work to He over at least until early
spring.

Controller Walton is having made up
n stntement of the loans affected and
Chairman Caffney, of Councils' finance
committee, is nt work on n loan bill
to replace thc Inst councilmanic loan.Ihc total of this will be reduced by
the elimination of the items for repairs,
etc., that caused its downfall. On theother hand, the total will be increased
by the inclusion of a $3,000,000 item
to pay mandamus items,

The question of carrying several hun-
dred city employes, whose positions nre
jeopardized by the court decision, hasnot jet been fully determined, hutevery effort is being made to save tho
men to tho city service nnd not turn
them adrift to hunt new places. The
class of men affected includes engineers
and technical men whose loss would be
keenly felt.

Another Kink
A feature of the muddle is that while

there is $15,000,000 unsold of the 0

issue, payments in excess of
that amount may have been made out
of the consolidated loan fundi on its
account. Of the $07,100,000 loan

remains unsold. The
of these unsold loan portions is

expected to bring them within the law
as laid down by the most recent deci-
sion.

Until this loan legislation is out of
the way its effect upon next year's tax
rate will not be fully known. Items
of repairs to streets, etc.. thrown nut
by the courts will have to be provided
irom current revenues, nnd it Jvill be
some weeks before nn improvement pro-
gram of this character is fully decided
upon. Councils have until December 15
to put the muddled financial situation
into shape and to finnlly decide upon a
new tax rate upon realty.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
Homer P. Mahood, S238 S. L.

nnd Florence li. Iveevlll, 092 X. falckeU
at.

Marlon r. nertha, Phlla. Navy Yard, nnd
L&vlnla M. Walin, 112 N. Moid at.

Warren B. Snltcher. Camp Dlx. N. J.,
and Sylvia Frltchle. 4811) Walton ave.

Abo M. Wetner. Woodbine, N. J,, and
Sara Oould. 5007 N. Uroad at.

Geoige i, Bastlan, 1268 Gmylork at., and
uopnia Hiewan, lzo-- n or. uernara si.

Charles Oardner, York, Fa., and Mary M.
Miller, York. Pa.

John D. flchoneld, Jr., 6520 Rldca ave..
ana Virginia a. anon, u ana unest- -
nut atft.

Robert Kuisnell. 321 W. Lehigh ave., and
Anna cTPiatt. 321 W. Lehluh ave.

Allen W. Henderson, 317 Armat at,, and
Vera u. llanna, irj uuponi ai.

trfiyal II. Patton, 1T1U N, 02d at., and Mar-
tha O. Gaston. 013.1 Waahlnirton ave.

George W. Oruber, 729 W. Cutler at., and
Lillian Ctlks. 3940 N. 10th at.

John W. Oswald, Oak Lane, and Elsa P.
Outareaell, 2719 l'opiar t.

rrederlck Moulton, 1742 N. 10th at., and
Anna Galltssen, 2223 W. Thompnon at.

Slephen J. Zarensky. Chester, Pa., and
,j lureiiue 4wuiiiiBm, .,v t,ii4ui, 01

Harry I. JIana, 8037 N. Marshall at., and
i,ucy t, Micnoner, u,ijs wissamcKon &ve.

George C. Will. 4189 Is. 7th at,, and ltoeo J.
Taj lor, Minneapolis. Minn.

Bydney Itoth. 1837 N. lltli at., and Mar-
garet Waelfert. 1910 N. 11th at.

Andrew Wilson. Elizabeth, N. J., and Bes-
sie M.Partee, 1810 N. Woodstock at.

Mario Follclanl, 82.1 S. 12th at., and Radicle
TurchI, 807 B. 11th at.

Jack Pressman, 2423 f). rth at,, and Itose
ueriionilz, 417U L,aici- ave.

Duncan t. Belfrldffe, Lowell, Mass., and
Eleanor Newhall. Strafford. Pa.

Aunust a. ICaulman, 2011 H. 23d at , and
1 ranees c. jnnnn. 2011 , ua at.

Philip Cohen. 8010 llerks at,, and Deckle
Vladlmur, 1801 Blolner at.

Milton Rowe, 1214 Montrose at., and Emma
M. Scott, 6820 llaverford ave,

Edwin Possum, 134 W. Llndenwood ave.,
and Klare, IierxQUltt. 184 K, Linden-woo- d

ava,
Alexander A. Kaiser. 727 Morris at., and

Ida A. Friedman, 844 N. 7th st.
Samuel Ltvlncaton, 1230 Hpruce at., and

Ida E. IJarole. 2400 Douglass at,
Allan C. Mason, 308 Arlington at,, and

Ellen D. Hoover, Pottsvllle, Pa.
Arthur It. Thomas. 4860 N. Uroad at,, and

Matilda M, Htrlckler. 6103 N. Uroad st,
William Shellborne Robinson. Jr., 1480 N

Wilton at,, and Margaret a. Robinson,
0233 Bustleton ave.

Clifton Wilson. 1103 8. 0th at,, and Ida
York. 710 Rodman at.

Samuel Urodaky, 2420 S. 62d at., and Pan- -
nle Rosenblum. 2420 H. U2d at,

George Parmet, 8119 Dakota, at,, and Freda
Btolnbera--, 2421 Dover at,

John R. Pollltt, B817 Haverford av and
Mamie McNaaJ. 8121 Wyalualna- - ave.

Joseph JoneH.-- 1716 , Alter ' St.. and Cel
Jenklnif, lit 'Alttrf K

HALL IS BOOMED

TO HEAD COUNCIL

Edward Buchholz Will Urge
Mayor-Ele- ct to Support

Vare Candidate

FOUR FIGHT FOR CLERKSHIP

I'dunrd IJuchholz, a member of the
present Kelect Council nnd n member-- j
elect of (he new Council, announced to-

day that ns a friend of Mayor-elec- t
Moore he would urge upon the incoming
Mayor thc candidacy of Charles H. Hall
(W piesldent of the new municipal
legislature. Mr. Iliichholz Is nn nllv of
Senator Martin, now one of Mr. Moore's
warm political suppoitcrs,

Mr. Hull today, in answer, to n
question us to whether he would seek
election to the presidency iu c.irc Mr.
Moore opposed his selection, said it
would he useless for any one to run
against the Mayor's

"I don't think any one could he
elected to the presidency of the new
Council if Mr. Moore were agninst
him." he declared.

The downtown councilman said it
was unfair for persons to deeiibe him
as 11 Vare man,

"I do not wenr a Vnre collar, or
the collar of nnv other 111:111." he said.
"I my this without any eiitieistn of
Senator Vnre, for whom l have the
kindliest feeling. It was lie who made
my election to Councils unanimous."

If made president of the new body,
Mr. Hall said, he would take the stand
from the stmt that ovorv member of
Council must get a fair deal.

"In my inaugural iiililress would
call for harmony In the coutii'iltiianic
body." said Mr. Hull, "and I would
make it plain that the impugning of
couiieilmen's. motive would not be tol-
erated. Every one would get fnir play."

Five Candidates In Field
Developments in the race for the

presidency of the new chamber, in which
live candidates nre entered, indicated
that Mr. Hall and his friends are
making nn active campaign.

On behalf of Mr. Hall it Is being
urged that his selection could be made
on'a "nonfnctinnal" batis, despite his
friendliness for the A'nres, for the ren-so- n

that he has had long expeiience
with the details aud scope of eoitncil-mnni- e

procedure.
Interesting in this connection is the

suggestion frequently henid in tirdes
close to the Mayor-ele- that Mr.
Moore will nbt be "vindictive" toward
those who opposed him fairly iu the
primaries.

Recommendations made by members
of the Hepublicnn Alliance that the
"Dead Mnich" should be played for all
who were Vare supporters in the past
is resented by some friends of Congress-
man Moore.

They declare that attempts to "dic-
tate" the policy of the Mayor by outside
committees or organizations would not
be viewed with favor.

Contest for Chief Clerkship
Second iu interest to the preliminary

contest for the presidency is that for
the office of chief clerk of the small
Council. Four candidates have been
mentioned. William II. Felton, chief
clerk of the present Common Council
is one: John Voorhees, secretary of the
Republican Alliance, is another ; Joseph
Marcus, clerk of committees of Common
Council, and nn ally of David II. Lane,
is a third, vhile Arthur R. II. Morrow,
clerk to the finance committee, is a
fourth

Vare leaders are actively working
for Marcus's candidacy and Morrow is
advanced by some by reason of his per-

sonal friendship fpr Mr. Moore, which
dntes back to their old newspaper days.

"I will urge Mr. Hall's candidacy
for the presidency," said Mr. Buch-
holz, "just as soon as I see Mr. Moore.
I am for him for two "asons; first,
because ho is without bias, and, second,
because his experience would enable
us to have perfect handling of our
routine. He would be n check upon
whoever is chosen chief clerk. We
would really have two chief clerks iu
that way."

Mr. Huchholz said tho new Council
would hnvo n great deal of work.

"Members." he ndded, "cannot ex-

pect to get $5000 a year as salary in
Council nnd then $5000 Bomewhere else.
This job will take nil their time and
energy. The upsetting of the lonn pro-

gram by the Supreme Court, for ex-

ample, opens a big field of work for
us."

Personal Friend of Moore
Mr. Ruchholz said he had been a

personal friend of Mr. Mooro for
twenty-fiv- e years and had enjoyed many
tiips with him to nil parts of the state
and elsewhere, especially in connection
with the waterways work of the Con-

gressman.
"Ho will have no trouble," said Mr.

t..-- i !., .1 ...... llnnn. "TTnmnu"
IVUCnUOlB OL UIU liciv mujui, ...i.j
is frank and outspoken."

Mr. Hall suggested that members of
the new Council should have private
offices In City Hall. He said compart-
ments for that purpose could bo set up
in the finance committee chamber, which
is a large and ornate room. The pres-

ent Select Council chamber, he said,
could bo used for the meeting place of
tho new Council, while the Common
Council chamber could be used for pub-

lic hearings.
Discussing plans for tho new Coun-

cil. Mr. HaH said:
"Under the new charter i is neces
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sary for members of the Council of
Twenty-on- e to give undivided nttcntiod
to councilmanic matters. The finance
committee will be the

and I will offer a resolution
making every member of the new Coun-
cil a member .of the finance committee.

"I will also suggest that the various
business men's associations elect the
councllincn from their districts as hon-
orary members, so that the associations
may be In close touch with what Is
going on.

Laboring Under Handicap
"I believe tho Legislature should

throw off the shackles of the city of
Philadelphia. We aro lnboring under
the old ronstitutiou, which Fays that
Philadelphia i a city and a county. Wo
should be a city. We should be al-

lowed tohinke our own laws. No dele-
gation should ho allowed to go to Hnr-rlsbu-

und say, 'Councils refused to .fix
the salary of n clerk nnd we would
like you to do it.'

"I believe that every salary outside
of the constitutional officers should be
fixed by ordinance of Connell. With
n milted purty. which I hope the Mayor-ele-

will bring about, I feel sure many
shortcomings will be overcome,"

George Connell, councilman-elec- t
from the West Philadelphia district,
said he would consult with Mr. Moore
as to plans for the organization of
Council.

"I will be nn administration man,"
said Mr. Connell. "I was n candldnte
as such and was elected as such.''

Mr. Connell said one of the things he
would ndvocnto .would be that legisla-
tion jind nppropriations by tho Council
relating to public works should be final.

"Heretofore," said 'Mr. Connell,
"heads of departments have been able
to annul councilmanic legislation. In
many cases they would have more power
than Councils because thu actual carry-
ing out of tho work would ,be left to the
departments."

JOSEPH H. TAULANE IS

ILL WITH PNEUMONIA

AT BROAD ST. HOME

Cold and Collapse From Over-

work Blamed for Condition of

Assistant District Attorney

Joseph H. Taulone, assistant dis-

trict nttornev, is seriously HI today at
his home. 2L'C0 North Rroad street.
Two physicians have been summoned to
attend hint. They ure Dr. Judson Da-lnn- d

nnd Dr. II. A Neel.
Mr. Taulane was taken ill Inst Mon-

day while in his office at thc City Hall.
At first it was thought to be a bad
cold, but on Tuesday he was unable
to leave his home. His physicians say
that he is) suffering from bronchial
pneumonia.

For ten years Mr. Taulane has been
one of District Attorney Rotnn's most
dependable assistants.

He was in charge of Ihc district at-
torney's inquiry into the North Penn
Rank failure. His illness prevented
him from appearing in court yesterdny
when Ralph T. Moyer, former cnshler
of the bnuk, entered a plea of "not
guiltv" to the chnrge of conspiring to
wreck the institution.

Mr. Taulane worked day and night
over the North Penn tangle with Sir.
Rotan. James Gay Gordon, Jr., nnd
others, and overwork is believed to
hnve contributed to his illness.

Doubt was expressed that Mr. Tau-
lane would be nble to return to his
duties within two weeks.

His illness mav delay the arraign-
ment of former Ranking Commissioner
Daniel F. Lafean and former Insur-
ance Commissioner Charles A. Ambler,
who have been indicted in connection
with the wrecking of the North Penn
Dank.

Mr. Taulane is perhaps the best
known of nil Mr. Rotan's assistants.
He has figured as prosecutor in many
celebrated cases. Recently he has been
prominently mentioned as a candidate
for the bencn.

Taeony Cop Missing Since Oct. 22
Tho police have been asked to search

for Patrolman James Caldwell, of the
Taeony station, missing from his home,
5821 Hegerman street, since' October
22. Caldwell, 'a discharged soldier, was
appointed to the force on May 14.

THE money value of
hogs on Iowa

farms is equal to that of all
the gold mined in a year.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising; Agency

Every Phase of Sates Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
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DEATHS
nnr.p vav n nt riMviAnrt rv. tctjz.

AI1BTH. wlfu ot the late lo.wls Culp. ot
.nrsinui tun ana nrctDorouBu. Announce-

ment of funeral service later.
BOPPLKIl. Suddenly. Nov. B. WILLIAM

C, aon of Michel and late Frances Dop-pie- r,

aired 27. Jlelatlvea and Irlends, Bar-tra- m

Aaiemblr, Ko. 03, A. O. 11. P.i Hen-er-

Arthur MacArthur Post, No. 08. Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, Invited to funeral.
Bat., !! p. ra., parlors of JSugone Leach,
71 J7 Woodland ave.. West Phlla. Int. pri-
vate.

MULLEN. N'ov. 6, RARAII A., vrlfe of
Alfred II. Mullen, residence, (33 Lancaster
ave.. llaverford, Pa. Relatives and friends
Invited to attend services. 8at., S p. m..
Church of Hedeemer, Pryn Mawr. Fa.

AUTOMOniLKS FOB SALE
SILVER 8PBCIAL KISSUL CAR. 1910

MODEL! HUN ONLY 0000 MILKS:
SPLENDID CONDITION! LATELY

COMPLETE WITH EXTHA
WHEEL AND TIKE, TOOLB. ETC.: llOAK
DBMONBT.RATION, A, 'II. tMCDQEIl
OFFICE.

APTPMN KEH0BT8
ATLANTIC CITV7"N J

Westminster .Kjr- - Av "ear Dch. Eiev,

renter. U up wkly. 12.60 up dilly. C. Pubre
MUHU)

JACKSON ,'VOICH CPWCKI1
170S Cheetnot St.

TiD HEAR RESULTS

OF RED CROSS DRIV E

Workers Gather Today to Get
Figures of Christmas Rollcall

Throughout District

CAMPAIGN ENDS TUESDAY

First reports of the progress of the
annual Red Cross lollcnll will bo

made to the workers this afternoon,
when they will meet at headquarters,
218 West Rlttenhouse squnre. Mrs.
JohtrW. Geary. Chestnut Hill, head
of the rollcall enjupcilgu iu this dis-

trict, will preside.
Mrs. Geary said this moinlng that

early reports indicate that a substan-
tial number of members have been en-

rolled Thc rollcall will end Tues-

day.
Hospitals yesterday nllgned them-

selves in the enrollment for member-
ship, and many of the wnrd leaders re-

ported that hospitals In their districts
had returned 100 per cent quoins.
Chapter officials said these institutions
had promised their aid months ago
when they were helped by donations of
supplies from the Red Cross ware-
houses. Those supplies were part of
the great stock left in American store-
houses when the war came to nu end.

Prepare for Emergency
The balance of the supplies now me

helu in stock ready for an cinergenej
such ns a recurrence of the influenza
epidemic, floods, or a great lire in
Philadelphia or the. vieiultjy. Part of
the money realized in the rollcall will'
bo placed in the disaster relief fund ol
the chapter.

One of thc liospltals especially active
is the Northwestern General, Twenty-secon- d

and Norris streets, which tele-
phoned for additional supplies In nu
effort to inako the rollcall a big success.
Miss Ida Kurtz, the superintendent,
declared her hospital would do every-
thing possible to help the Red Cross
in grntitude for the numerous surgical
supplies awarded the various hospitals
last year.

Encouraging reports were received by
Mrs. Albert Mosebaeh, leader of the
Twentieth ward. The Sisterhood of
Rodeph Shalom, which formed Auxili-
ary No. 24, enrolled or renewed 200
memberships before the rollcall started.
Mrs, Rosalind Grecnvvald issued postal
cards to the entire membership, and
Mrs. Alfred Cnrtiu Hirsh, chairman, is
confident that the response will reach
100 per cent.

In the Fourth ward where the more
poorly paid workers reside, many have
approached Miss C. Marion Kohn, the
leader, and told her that at one time
or another they have been hclned bv

,the Red Cross. One woman told how
mo organization nan nmea in locating
her son, and another wns especially
grateful for thc services of the after-
care visitor.

Asthma Attack IJIIIs Old Man
An attack of asthma, it is believed,

caused the death early this morning of
Isadore Miserofsky, seventy years old,
at his home in thc rear of 42-- Christian,
street. Miserofsky's body, partially
clad, was found by Samuel Carabar, a
roomer. He had lived alone in the
house for same time.

SUGAR REFINERIES CLOSE

Raw Supply Exhauited tWill Await
Arrival of Cuban Crop

As thc avallnble stock of raw sugar
Is being exhausted, the big refineries
nre preparing to close down until the
arrival of the new Cuban crop.

Already the Pennsylvania Sugar Col
is ut the end of Its supply pf raw
material. A cargo of 4000 tons is on
the way, and when thnt arrives and Is
refined the plnnt here will close down.
This, according to William H. Hood-les- s,

general manager, will give an op-
portunity for the annual repairs that
arc necessary.

The Franklin Sugar Refinery is oper-atiUf- i!

as the raw tuis-H- stinnlv is nvntt- -
able. The McCnhau refinery Is under-
stood to be in the some position. As
the refineries always close down a few
vvcAs each year anyhow, to refit nnd
repair, the situation is not unusual.

The new Cuban crop will arrive in
January unless good weather causes it
to mature earlier. The high prices will
force it on the market nt thc earliest
moment.

FAIL JO FLOAT BARKENTINE

Whlteson Still Aground on Stona
Jetties Above Cape May Harbor..
The barkentine Whlteson, that went

aground Tuesday on the stone jetties nt
thc entrance to Cold Springs inlet,
above Cape May harbor, has not been
floated.

Two fishing steamers failed in seveial
attempts made yesterday to drag the
barlentine from jits position. Other
attempts will be made today. It may
be found necessary to remove part of
the cargo of laths thc Whlteson wns
btinging to tills port from New Bruns-
wick, Nova Scotia.

The crew of ten men is still aboard,
and according to' reports from the
I'liltcd States Coast Guard station at
Cold Springs arc in no danger.

The Whlteson grounded nt 5 o'clock
Tuesday morning. The ship's compass
was out of order, and the craft was
driven on the jetties when the captain
thought he was on the right course to
Cape May harbor.

'RED WEEK' STARTED HERE

Communists Shiver at They Hear
Radicals Give Views

The Communist party of Philadelphia!
oegan wnnr. ic nesignnics xteu week I

last night, nt a meeting in Trnymorel
Hall, Franl;!in street and Columbia
avenue.

About 200 men, women nnd children
sat in n chilly room, heard Communist
ideas expounded, nnd listened to radical
speeches Licberman, who pre-
sided, and Max Breitmeycr, of Detroit.
Licberman made an appeal for n "loan"
of $30,000, which, he said, communists
desire to use to "get workers out of
jail."

"Red Week," say its promoters, will
wind up with a testimonial banquet to
Emma Goldman and Alexander Berk-ma-

Breitmeycr attacked the Socialist
party, branding it an utter failure.

An hour or two at Collins
weekly makes your credit at
the bank of health mount up
steadily. ,,

Let us give you a personal
demonstration.
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